
   

 
 

ASIA’S GROOVIEST BEACH COUNTDOWN PARTY SET TO MAKE A BIG SPLASH 

• HYDRO PARTYING takes over this New Year’s Eve at Sentosa 

• It’s wet and wild all over again 

 

13 December 2011, Singapore - Water jets and water spray guns will be making a big splash when the party gets 

underway on Sentosa’s Siloso Beach, come 31 December. This wet and wild countdown party will feature some of the 

coolest international DJs who will drench you with 12 hours of non-stop music at the largest beach countdown party 

in Asia!  

 

Two elevated cherry pickers with water jets, that can reach a height of 10 metres, will unleash the water-play onto 

party-goers at the wet dance zone located in the Main Arena, while foam-fans take to the signature giant foam pool. 

Soak in the hydro party atmosphere by taking a dip in the dunking machine or splashing water from the water drums. 

 

For the first time, Siloso Beach Party brings together two renowned female DJs, DJ Shy and DJ K-Sly for a special 

showcase. The female duo will also be spinning with VDJ Funky T, creating a mash-up of the hottest party music 

videos as we count down to 2012! 

 

The 1.2km sandy dance floor will be filled with sizzling dance moves to make Siloso Beach the grooviest place to be 

this New Year’s Eve. So bring out your sexiest beach wear and get set for some huge HYDRO PARTYING at Sentosa.  

 

Siloso Beach Party information  

Date: 31 December 2011, Saturday 

Time: 6pm to 6am 

Ticket Prices include event admission and one drink  

$39* (Early Bird- limited tickets available till 14 December 2011) 

$49* (Standard Price – from 15 December till 31 December 2011) 

UOB One Card: 20% off Standard tickets (till 30 December 2011) 
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^Sentosa Islanders: 15% off Standard tickets (till 30 December 2011) 

#UOB Debit and Credit Cards:  10% off Standard tickets (till 30 December 2011) 

*This rain or shine event admits those aged 18 years and above only. Sentosa Island admission, car parks charges and online 

ticket booking fees apply separately.  

^Valid at Sentosa Ticketing Counters only 

#Except UnionPay cards 

 
 
 

Website: www.sentosa.com.sg 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/SBPofficial 

Twitter: @Sentosa_island 
Hotline: 1800-SENTOSA (7368672) 

 

Nearest MRT station: HarbourFront 

 


